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The Model 700 was introduced in 1962 and is still in production ~{ffi~-~~~®~:'t:\me This rifle has 
the reputation Qf being the most ar:curnte out of the box rifle on thE! ini'!t@:t::@§::Jli!lpdel 700 1s a 
bolt action push feed rifle '::';:::;:):::;;::;:::y::;::::::f;:y:;:::;;:;:;:;::::;:;;: 

The Model 700 was conceived in the late 50's and wriii'''i:ilmf:i:'m~ket in 1962. It quickly became 
the standard tor production firearms We were the t1rst to d<i''i:ii#®.i;i®\\@~.ns 1n an assembly line. 
Prior to this all guns were done one at a time by hMm: ""'·::/\tiit:Ji? 
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Prior to the introduction of the Model 700 we ha~!:~~0eral QOO)~ction g~_n; The Model 600, 660, 
and the 625 were the predecessors These we(~i'~ll very ?~iJ.ihte an.Miiliable, but the Model 700 
was designed to be better, faster, and easier .w.:make. .<:::::;: · ·· · · · · 
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The Model 700 was used as a sniper rifle in th~ij~~m,:W~L .. :;;;;:: 
The Model 700 has several designations incJw;iiQg ~~'~'%8[M¢f'!:~DL~DM. VS, MTN, Sendero, 
Classic and Euro. The ADL-BDL design.a:tUi~:;i;ji~r!i;:~;wg1nally iiO'f\'liiyms for A Grade Deluxe and 
B Grade Deluxe designating the grade.'~f.:(litli:i'if'::t~~::tfi;ji~:xe term was once tacked on ta the end 
of the model designation: Model 700./.il;i~'beluxe arid"@ii!~~j 700 BDL Custom Deluxe. This 
designation refers to the grade of w~j:f:{ ··:::::::::::: .. 

Both models use similar barreled ~i(@hwhlch feature j~!~trongest actions made featuring the 
legendary "3 Rings of Steel", exceptiCi't'il>liW:&:iW~~&!li?r:~::ii'M~ 3.0 millisecond lock times. However, 
the Model 700 BDL is fit with a ~i:i).Q~d floor.~l~WMWii~able magazine (DM) that allows the 
shooter to unload ammunitionJ!'!\'Mi:if:l:Jl)~ bottom"oNJ:\!t:iifle by opening the floor plate or 
removing the magazine. The M'i>'tiiiii'@~:A!:i!:.:,.µ;;;es a blirid magazine and can only be unloaded 
through the top by working tb:e:bolt 6p!i'~ af:ild:iiiioi>!f!:Q, 

>:~~~~~~~~~if . ·.:· :;:: :: ~: ~t~~~~~~~~~~~~}:. 
Both models are offered ir.f~:'i&riety iilf:"!iyles, caif6~r$ and options to meet individual needs, 
preferences, and hunt1n"J~#Wdition~;~~:~ffi'i; Model 700 AOL 1s available with wood or synthetic 
stocks and carbon-stee:l:l!l~iteled ~liiihs. Also available is a Madel 700 ADL Synthetic Youth. 
The Model 700 BDL i~.;~~!!iil:l;ll!'!.W\m}\.mencan Walnut, synthetic or lam1nated-l1ardwa0d stocks, 
carbon or stainless-stM1'iiiii:ifiiili!i~ti.W:1ons, and mirror-image left-hand versions 1n the Modsl 700 
BDL and Model 700,.LSS mod~f::::::f::: : : .. 

:t~:~:;:~:::::::~ .. ·. ' '. .; :::~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:;:~:~:~:( 
We started produC!iiili:Pf:tboe:Madel 700 BtlL DM in 1993. We do not make the DM 1n the ultra 
mag calibers due to if'iii'''iili~~~Wi~OO::i:lf the shell will not allow it to fit in our current magazines will 
not fit The only exception iif'ffi\iij::r:µr:~ri;t111. is the African Big Game Rifle available only through the 

custom ,.;hopJ?!?::,!f:!:~;@IT:!BM&JMi[~f;¥nt syi;tem. It is a single sta1,;k maga.:1ne. 
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